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WASHINGTON. Juna l-- Th. aPORTLAND. June 9. Herbert
West, alleged youthful bandit.
known In police circles as the
"yokel" and wanted In Portland A

government will close Its booksT NEED EOR ROAD IRK JUUULUDI llfUILG
CLEVELAND RUNNING A. HIGH

I TDMY, DELEGATES CAUCUS

In connection with tbe robbery
- m a jewelry store or Jewelrysou casn amounting to about

lor me fiscal year on June 3D
with a surplus of between
1350.000,000 and Dl- -

rector of the budget bureau
today Informed President Cool- -

ldge. ,
iso.wti In April. Is under arrest

Speakers at Wilbur Reunionv in r,ew York City, according to
advices received bv F. M Kills

Government to Give $50,000
on North Umpqua Road

to County's $10,000

Notes Made by Two Slayers
When Confessions Read

Being Guarded.

Recognize Laxity In
Child Training

head of a local detective agency,
from police. 4

The message statea that "the HEARING IS WANTED

George lmh. who has been Bum.
Boomer Still Active Despite Candidate's Refusal v yoaei was shot In an attempt- -

ed hold ud and Is now twin? held
to Accept the Nomination as Vice-Preside- nt in a nospitui. "Fingerprints have moned by the state to auswer chargesWILL FINISH SECTIONCHARACTER IS FIRSTv not yet been checked up," said

mils, "so we are not sure as to
of robbery, appeared before Justice of' PFRFFPTthe Peace Ueotge Jones Saturday af-- l MANUaNl, LAit

;'

X'

Leaders Are Busy Framing Republican
Platform. turnoon and tcok time in which to ruliw nis identity, but we will know by

tomorrow." witness and stand trial in the Justice
Umpqua Academy Associa Government Will Complete State's Attorney Crowe De-

clares Case Is Clear Cut
and That Death Penalty

Will Result.

Press Leased Wire.)

tion Listens to Interesting
Program and Has a

Good Time,

Rock Creek-Boundar- y Road
and Continue Work
Toward Big Camas.

court, aie claims mat he Is but sev-
enteen years of age and that he had
no money with which to secure an at-
torney, but will act aa his own at-
torney In his hearing. He will be
bound over to such time aa his witnes-
ses can be called and Is being held un-
der ball of $500 which he failed to
furnish. The case will probably not
come up for hearing until next week.

cava June 9. sThe con- - TRAIL WORKERS
tiJtniial candidate are be- -

terests and the American protectivetariff league has advanced a plankfor endorsement of the present ta-
riff law, and planks favoring a full
treaty strength navy and agaiust a
reduction In the size of the armyalso are ready for proposal.A conference of South i u t.--.i . a

ied aooul in us caucuses
being landed anywhere. De- -

Carl B. Neal, supervisor ot theWith an attendance comnrlsed nfFIND SKELETONare busy caucusing, cnooa-selecllo-

to the convention Umpqua National forest, announcedseveral hundred of its alumni, their this morning that he has been auand naming their repre-- itee
on tbe incoming national thorized by the bureau ot public-

legates was called today to decide
whether to place the name of Sena-
tor Hiram Johnson formally before
the convention for the presidential

roads to offer the county a coopera

relatives, menus and pruaent-da- y pu-
pils, the Umpqua- Academy associa-
tion held Its eighth annual reunion at
Wilbur last Saturday, featured by an
interesting program of aueech making

,oden boomers got their tive agreement whereby the govern-
ment will spend $50,000 on the North

MONT FOLKS

BOOST COOLIDGE
vernight and their reeling nomination. Despite his action In r .--.

releasing all delegates pledged to Kenn Ot Hunter found by Umpqua section ot the Umpqua highformer governor of Illinois
way, if Douglas county will appropriForest Crew in Southhim, H. S. Way, first of the South

Dakota arrivals, said the CaliforniaIt eliminate himself by yea
declination of the nominu- - ate $10,000 on a 25 per cent basis as

previously agreed upon. Of the govUmpqua District

and vocal music. Interspersed with a
sumptuous basket dinner at noon and
closing with an old time camp fire as-
semblage at night. Ideal weather con-
tributed to the pleasantry of tho oc-
casion and to its success in all
phases.

Uiered force.
In s In Ohio today making ernment's $50,000. approximately $20,-00-

will be used to-- complete the Rockat Oxford, word was sent
section, and the refcere that his friends at tbe

an hoped he would not close At the afternoon bustneaa sutinn maining $30,000 with the county's
$10,000 will be used east of Boundary.DEAD ABOUT 20 YEARSfurther at this time. C. L. Chenoweth. of Oakland. w 1 lila la a part of the agreementlected president of the assoclnlinn fr

WUl Start Big Rally Soon
After He is Given the

"

Nomination.

bier booms were less active,
to caucus voted 22 to 1 for

senator would receive their vole,since they were bound by their elec-
tion to east the state's ballot for
him.

Republican regulars assembled In
conference from time to time dur-
ing tbe day with Charles B. Warren
of Detroit selected for the chairman-
ship of the resolutions committee.
Mr. Warren said today he had been
strengthened In the belief, as a re-
sult of the conversations he had on
the court plank that the Issue could
be adjusted In a way that would
permit the convention to endorse the

IV. Dawes. The other vote

(Asaoclatad Preaa- - Leastd Wlra.)
CHICAGO, June 9. Notes taken

by Richard Loeb, while Nathan Leo-
pold'! confession of the murder of
Robert Franks was being read to
him and notei by Leopold while
Loob'i confession was being read, In
turn, are being guarded sealously byRobert E. Crowe, state's attorney,It being his contention that the
notes, aa well as clinching the
state's "perfect hanging case"

both boys, would serve in a
court to prove them both lane.

The notes were made, It waa re-
vealed, when Mr. Crowe directed
that the confession of each youthbe read to the other, and each ob-
jected, to certain Incriminations or
Inaccurate statements.

Loeb'i notei, eight In number, ai
given out by Mr. Crowe were:

(1) Tupe wrapped at Jackson
park.

(2) Time about two months.
(3) Idea of train Leopold's; acid
also.

(4) Wasn't Introduced until he
got in the car.

(6) Doese't mention method of
killing. ,,
(6) Drove red car because follow,
ed and stopped when he stopped.

(7) Never touched the body af-
ter byd.

(8) Never touched coat after

Boots and Gun Found WithAlbert J. Beverldge of In- -

roaohed between the county and the
forest service two years ago. Under
the terms of that agreement, the gov-
ernment asked for 0 cooperation
between Rock Creek and the forest
boundary, and cooperation be-
tween Boundry and Big Camas. From

ftera was a good deal of
Judge William S. Kenyon,

kader of the senate farm HAVE CAMPAIGN SONG
Remains Indicate That

the Man Had Excellent
Equipment.

the seventh consecutive time Re-
election was also tendered to Mrs. El-
la Mill Brown, secretary; Mrs. O. W.
Grubbe, treasurer; and Mrs. Mary
Short, librarian, J. H. Booth was
elected and Prof, F. F
Norton, principal of the' Wilbur
school, was chosen historian. A reso-
lution was (adopted recommending to
the forth-comin- g session of the state
legislature the formal establishment
of a state holiday to be known as
"Oregon Pioneer Day," to be celo- -

was offered the post of
of the nary but declined

Iota added a new name to
court Idea, and at the same time
bring the party and the chief execu-
tive policy Into harmonious accord.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun
ith a candidacy for Char--

Big Camas to Diamond Lake uie gov-
ernment builds the roads alone.

The cost of the Rock y

road was estimated at $35,000, and
the government and county each put
up $17,000, the government contract-
ing to complete the road to Boundary
tor that sura. The amount appropri

krch of Litchfield. sel for the anti-saloo- n league, told.. Williams, vicechulrman While cutting a trail between Buck-hea- d

and Five Lakes, on the SouthMr. warren, the organisation he re

"Keep Cool and Keep Cool-

idge" Is Name of Booster
Song to Be Sung Dur- -

ing Meeting. .

itional committee and com umpqua trail, a crew composed ofn from Oregon, .was .one Joe Hutchinson, Walter Lerwlll and
presented would prefer a straight
endorsement' rather than airy planfor strengthening by legislative ac

ated was . not sufficient, and only
Drated June 4th at the site ot the his-
toric settlement at t hampoeg, where
the Oregon territory was voted Into

c&o dclared an effort Howard Haskell, all of Tiller, dlscov- -
made to nominate Mr. uoout six miles or the nine mile sen

Hon was finished. The government,orea me remains of a man, who ap the United States ngRlnst the effortsspite bis unwillingness to
however, will live up to Its agreement,parently died about 21) or 25 yearsdate. He said the Oregon or the Hudson Bay Company to annex

It to Canada. The movement of the ft aa '
section whenever work Is started oncreation of such

a pledged to Lowdcn
there was "resentment a holiday was inltlat- - the remainder of the road.

(Associated Traas leased Wlra.)
CLEVELAND, June 9. Dressed

In brown smocks, such as Calvin
t tie northwest" over the ea by tho Oregon Federation of Wo

le asserted was being made men's Clubs and has become state It waj agreed at the former session,
that on construction between Boan- -wide v'oolldge wore on tho farm when aformer Illinois governor

tion the existing Volstead law.
Tbe light wine and beer p lank

which will be submitted to the reso-
lutions committee and possibly to
the convention by Ralph Beaver
Strasaburger, delegate at large from
Pennsylvania, was drafted finally to-

day,
It's language Is as follows:

"The republican party stands fori
the rigid enforcement ot the law. It
believes, however, that the Volstead
act as at present constructed, does
not reflect the will of the majority!

.In.,, bh Ul. ,.....u l.n fl.A .,...,..field. oy going to schooL mpmbera of thaThe necessity for the culdancn nfi u i. .i i ;.i . .
Vermont delegation some of thornng reports that Illinois de-r- e

divided as to his avail- - children along the e lines of cooperation. The government this

ago. from indications the man ap-

parently died of exposure or a audden
illness, as the skeleton lay on the hill-
side, near a spring, with the gun in
front, as it would be placed by a per-
son exhausted or ill trying to find
rest.

From all Indications the man was
the owner of good equipment of
which he was quite proud, as much
attention had been given his boots
and gun.

His boots evidently were of a good
make, and quite expensive. Thof
were well built, about 71 In size, mili

mummy bhu me Duiioing ot tiietr ; year has available $30,000 for tbe sec-
neighbors and school friends of the
president, have arranged to stage a
demonstration In the republican na

tile Mr. ma, outer luminal mn in graoe Bcnoois tion from the boundary on, and con

byd.
The first note waa written as tho

stenographer read "he hit him over
the head several times with a chisel
which waa prepared for the pur-
pose."

The second was written when Leo-
pold'! confession said, the kidnapingand murder were planned last No-
vember.

The third exception was to Leo-
polds statement that "we" hit upon
the plan of having Jacob Franks,
Robert's millionaire father, throw

said, had much to do with as an indispensable preliminary to ad-- , sequently Is asking the county forn s decision not to be a auceu euucation were stressed by the ilo.OUO to coouerate. If this monev
various speakers at Saturday's cele-i- s appropriated the government willformed as to the views of

tional convention immediately fol-
lowing the nomination of Coolidge

The Vermont delegatos will pa-
rade the convention hall wearing the
brown smocks with the words

oration, beginning with the oneninir: also comulete the section tc the bounCoolidge on platform. address of President Chenoweth, who ilary, making a total expendlturo of

of the people and that its more li-

beral Interpretation to admit lawful
sule of light wines and beer is de-

sirable."
Three tentative platform drafts

will be laid before the resolutions

ent and other questions
$60,000. If, however, the county doesore the national eonven- - tary heel and heavy soles. The hob

nails- were of braBs and Iron, alternat
also urged as a concomitant of bet-
ter children a more attentive and re Coolidge Home Town Club" paintednot want to go ahead this year, theJta&conib Slemp. secretary on the back In large letters. Twelve the ransom money from a train anded with three lines around the sole of government will not complete thMidge arrived here today

Houndury road until money Is availork canvassing-- the Ben- - tho shoe and the Initials M. D. W. In
the center. The initials are believed

Hundred canes, cut from the woods with Nuthan's tiBe of "we" Involving
f theMlege grounds adjoining the' tbe Idea of disinterring the murder-Coolld-

farm In Vermont, will bo led lad's fuce with acid.pong the arrival delegates. able for a continuation, as the cost of
getting in crows and equipment lasiemp rirBt saw Prank W. to be those of the owner, and not the

make ot tbe shoe, aa the hobnails carried by the delegates. "Robert came over and was In
quite heavy for small piece
work.

f Boston, the president'sonat friend and then had were evidently put In by the owner of
the boots. The bones of the foot were

sponsible parralhood and. If needs be.
some hardship of a beneficial na-
ture rather ilitin detrimental ease and
an excess of latitude.

To an endorsement of these senti-
ments. Mrs. Ida Booth-Ilelna- of the
class of 1XX3. who mado the principal
address, added a plea for the employ-
ment of Bchool teachers who were
able to inculcate the old time Ideals;
In the inlnils of the pupils to the end
that character building and educa-- j

fe with William M. Butler, The North Umpu.ua highway will
soon be completed at the rate ofme Coolidge organization

In the shoe. Most of the skeleton
was found, but Borne parts bad been progress that has been maintained

committee by the advisory commit-
tee designated to receive recommen-
dations from varied sources. Five
women members of a
were named today to present the
drafts and a mass of petitions and
suggestions which It has reviewed.

IiOWrE IIOOMKILS ACTIVE.
CLEVELAND, June 9. Former

Governor Lowden's deflation on his
boom for the republioan

nomination had served today
to place the limelight more evenly
over the growing Held ot prospects.

Some of the former governor's
boomers thought he bad removed

kiatlon with respect to the

"Keep cool and keep Coolidge"
ung to a rollicking tune, will be tbe

song of the delegates from the presi-
dent's home state. They hope to
make It the official song of the con-
vention and plan to Introduce It to
all of the various state delegations
and In all of the hotel lobbies to-
morrow.

Th. .,-- .k- - I..

In the past few years.carried away.
Tbe rifle was a .39 calibre Marlln,

73 model. The owner had made a
special brass clasp for the strap by

From Ilock Creek the Toad ha
been completed to a point miter

enuai nomination was
at both of these

agreeing that
ystalliatlon of aniitl tion might go hand In band In the east, leaving three miles yet to build

troduced to me," read the steno-
grapher as Richard noted his fourth
fault with his friend's confession.

Leopold blamed Loeb for the ac-

tual killing, but when he reached-tb-

point In his confession omitted
reference to actual method.

Numbers 7 and 8 were fault!
Loeb found with Leopold'! use of
"we" as regarded having thrust the
body Into the culvert where It was
found and with "gathered up tho
clothes, placed them In the robe and
apparently at this point my glasses
fell from my pocket."

It waa tbe "tell tale" glasses
which pointed the way to the mil-

lionaire's sons. Leopold's notes

which the gun was carried. The
wood or. the stock had rotted away.Iwalted. course of training. Mrs. Belnap's to tne boundary or tne rorest. inis

chief theme was "Things In life that ' taken tare of as the government
never rrow nld .' hearlnir dlrerllv i, airrees to finish the work to that "So 'keen rnnt and keen CnrtlMira"indicating the skeleton and the gun

had been there for many years.pa THK PL1TFOKM. fhl tAn.l., DrinKlnllmil nf h ll.Tl.uwl DOlnt.An Inquiry has been made in theu frks Laaa Wira.)
Is the slogan today.

"Keep cool and keep Coolidge for
tbe good old U. S. A.

"A lot of politicians can not do
days, with their linoerlshable memor- - 'Yora Boundary to Big Camas thehimself from the race, but othersJune 9. The de-- .i ,.i,, ,.,.. , ,,,i distance is 29 miles, and on this sec-

pointed out that similar announce-
ments had been made In the past oloneera who trve aiicr...fullv 11(" ,he county is asked to contribute a thing but knock.I" P"ncipal for tbe

t0 '"ough by men who later become vice-pr-e But Calvin Coolidge Is a man25 per cent of the cost. If the agree
against adverse conditions to estab-- j rnent now proposed Is accepted, nearfi.uiiing toacy with the' tbe SdviRnrv 31 action and not talk.

Tiller vicinity but no one seems to
remember any person who went into
the hills twenty years ago and failed
to return. An effort to identify the
body through the articles found on
the remains will probably be nude.
Joe Uutchinson. one of the party
finding the skeleton, has the articles
in his care.

o--

, lacked cohesion and many were Justiu me uasic .iiimj m tuiiniiuu.i y 6 miles will be finished this year
sident and most of them were in-

clined as they phrased It "to buzs
around" for a day or so Watching

'So Just 'keen cool andhome, school and church. A daughter From Diamond Lake to Big Camar"uggestions. which In- -
ittorm COmmttee'a hoar. Coolidge' In the While House four

the political caldron to see whether of the late Itobert Booth, a Methodist tne f()rHt service Is building the
circuit rider of Oregon's pioneer days.! ruad without help, for a distance of years more.ien the actual work of "We have a chance to go It In thisand whose girlhood was spent on the! ?i miles. Ten miles of this sectionurau ny a small sub- - year of twenty four.

ana where tbe different senti-
ment might be crystal 'ling.

Much speculation r rl.ered on the
old family home near Wilbur, Mm has already been built, and five miles

Date was written as Loebs con-
fession asserted tbe crime was plan-
ned a month and a half or two
months ago.

"Suggestion went down as the
stenographer read "the plan was
approached by Leopold, who

It as a means of bavins' a

me final stage Is
all of Wednea- - Jle! been tried, ho i never been

ueinap spoke feelingly or ner early have cleared and bridges Duilt, wanting; he la giving ot bis best.associations and reached the hearts of and will be graded this year. It Iseffect the Lowden statement might
have on the chances of Charles U.f r they )00k for IUHe d(f 'Keep cool and keep Coolidge

s our country'! mighty test."
10 lilTED FOR

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Dawee.
The Dawes SDoneors stepped a littogether on a

ft Plank, but there Is some The Coolidge campaign song has Kreat deal of excitement, together

her audience In a manner that evoked expected that crews this year wll'
hearty applause. Her address was complete the road to within five tallA
embellished with the rendition of an' of nig Camas.
appropriate poem, "The Path toi The road being constructed is 1('

Home." bv Eilrar A. Cuest. feet wide with turnouts, on a prma
been printed on thousands of fans with getting quite a sum of money."
which will be distributed to the de- -

opinion over the
an Immigra- -

Leclaratfnn egates and spectators. Tbe fans
an be folded In such a manner as, , ad.lm.. f .l..nni. stannarq graue. mi runu.

. .. .mita la ft va ner mnt hut a tr.f-l-Ration of diplomatic rela-- f
Mexico anrt o make them small megaphones.

uaie 01 uie viiuui uiii bciiuoi, ... . j

tle more briskly, regardless of the
warnings about factions, and sup-
porters of Senator Curtis of Kansas
registered Increased activity while
delegates who would like to see Sen-
ator Borah of Idaho on the ticket
exprossed encouragement over word
from Washington that he might

his statement that he would
not accept the nomination. Similar
Increase In hope also was shown

'rinciple of collective bar- - Ten delegates from Plymouth, the

"1 didn't wind the chisel," was
the exception to "the chisel which
he wound with adhesslve tape."

"I drove Dick In back," went
down when confession read:

"I drove tbe car . Leo-
pold reached his arm around under
Franks, grabbed his mouth and hit
hi in over the head with the chisel.''

"9:45" was Jotted down when

- "grit of the indlvl- -
are recarderf m,.i.

president's home town, have formed
glee club which will Introduce the

long to the convenlfon before the
itartlng of the parade of smocked

torney Albert Abraham, who received whhis elementary education at the old . )n ,, "nd . JulD,
academy, spoke in a Jocular and rem-- .

n John nt0 M. n.l
iniscent manner and Introduced, a

a) j ,ne Klamalh K,. hlghwav. tlv
copy of tbe old "Itoseburg Express. , UlK t.onn,.c,ion w,n ,n Eastern Ore-

'but Planltl, ,re beln
they are alrH. ...i

Petitions placing V. T. Jackson
and J. U. Needham In nomination
for the office of school director,
were filed and sufficient to nomi-
nate both men. This makes four
candidates who hare been placed In
nomination up to the present time.
Dr. O. C. Flnlay and W. F. Harris.

delegatos.I'1 d;1 o' discussion and
The k"i vi... edited by John Fithugb and bearing The Vermont delegates also said Leopold stoppea at :among the trlends of Secretary

Hoover after the arrival from thef " in much of the pre- -
gun points, and the forest service Is
also building a connecting road to
( rscent lake to link up with the Nat

the date of January 10. 161. From
this ancient periodical, the speakercapital of Representative Theodore j have been nominated, their candl- -0ne ' he

fights is i.Ini .o E. Burton, keynoter and temporary dacy having been endorsed by Par
brought a gavel, made of wood cut P- - ,m lo, 'eiepnone nis loias.
on the Coolidge farm, which will be! M'- - announced last nhtht

John '' rT ("J Mai. Thepresented to Colonel T. Adams.
with which to call the convention !; w"1,,'" arraigned ednesday
to order Tuesday morning. nd ,h" ' tr'r to tn tlril1al ,?t

chairman of the convention.'ill.'? ,h Pr"Ped con- -
Anions: the dark horses. Dr. Mato give equalto men and women. llir Jill 1 J, IIIV luuucfll njn.iiiiiv u u- -

der criminal court procedure. The

associations, and their
petitions circulated and tiled.

Tbe school election will take place
on .Monday. June 1$. at the high
school between the hours of 2 p. m.
and 7 p m.. Any registered voter
residing In Dlstrirt 4 is qualified to
vote, regardless of whether or not

MARRIED AT COQUILLE

read an advertisement of Umpqua
Academy, giving courses of study,
rates of tuition, etc.. also a news Item
relating to a seri'-- s of revival meet-

ing! at the instltulon.
The morning program also Includ-de-

a brief eulogy of members
within tbe past year, read by

Mrs, Inei Miller, a former Instructor,
who' founded the association eight
years aco. Well received vocal so

rlon Leroy Burton, president of the
University of Michigan, who will
place president Coolidge In nomina-
tion, appeared overnight to have
gained a more than average share
of the light let into his division.

,v,. Hiwe ana are
,. ' Hh the nation.

youths spent yesterday listening 10
entertainment and religious services
at the Jail.wny. advocating the Fvalene Faroe and Everett Partln,

ell known young folks of Rose
burg. were aulerlr married last Thursr .or Miss Alice P.i Senator Spencer of Missouri, mean-- , they own property.

ron cut-of- giving a good railroad
connection.

IxMal people are deeply Interested
In the completion of this highway,
which Is one of the moat Important

In Imuitlas county. The road
from Roseburg to Iteedsport Is now
all being graded, and will be oponiw
bv the end of this year. With the
section from Roseburg lo the coan

the next In Importance Is the
mnntructlon between Roseburg and
Kastern Oreirnn. giving a direct
thoroughfare from Eastern (iontnm to the good Reed a port harbor,
so that within a few vnara the road
will become one of commercial 1m

portance.
It Is expected that the Itovibjrt

and Iiouglas County Chambers of
Commerce will get squarely jeblod

day at Cnqtillle. They vlalted In Rose-

burg on Friday and mere given a wed-
ding banquet at the Itouglas Grill,Old Resident Visit-s-u ' wierans

and ih. v.,i... los were rendered by Warren O
Mrs. t'ms Carpenter, formerly of, Burt, and Mrs. Onrar Gorr!!, and there where Mrs, Partln was employed un

while, continued bis activity in be-

half of Governor Hyde, and Iowa
delegates, who have been Instructed
t vote lor representative L. J. Dick-

inson, were emphasising that their
candidate would be placed In nomi-
nation by Senator Cummins and
were busy canvassing arrivals from

Canyonville. but now of Seattle, where; was a vocal duet, equally entetalnlng. til the time of hex mariage. Theyr le Sherwin r

ROAD ArOOVE ROCK CREEK
NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC

The road work above Rock Creek In

openlna up the complete section of
the Ruck Creek forest boundary road
has been completed according to R.
II. Montgomery who has been employ-
ed on that work. The road has ben
f lowed white the work was being done,
but Is now open and reported to be
in rood condition.

111 make their home In Randonby Miss Parker and Frank Orubbe.ch'i?rnt Md M1
where Mr. Partln Is employed.

she conducts a Jewelry store visited
at Csnyonvllle last week with Mrs.
Hopkins. Mrs. Carpenter was form

Mrs. Orsre A. Kngle delivered a hu-- ,
moroua recitation In Irish dialect.
Off hand speech making, general chat
and old time sonic marked the

00 Pag s, '
erly Uma Throne, and attended theagricultural states. his project and see that It la enr- -t-- ore.T, u"' -- d a de- -

--led through to a successful complebusiness In- - Canyonville School when it was
taught by Hun. Dinger Hermann.

Much talk also centered about
.Continued on page 2.) tion.


